
AMUSEMENTS.

'Our Irish Visitors" Saturday Night-Ve- ry

Good Specialties.
Thomas K. Murray and his com-

pany presented the time-wor- n farce
comedy, "Our Irish Visitors," to a

ery fair audience at the Waterman
Saturday night. The attendance
would have been much larger but
for the fact that the weather was bo
.abominably bad during the day.
Murray has evidently endeavored
to reduce his expenses to the mini-mu-

for hia company, outside of
hitiiHelf and Katie Kooney, is very
weak. Frank Davis, the "Jerry
McCiuiniieHH" of the play, suffered
much in comparison with the work
jf his predecessor, Mark Murphy
Will Petrie did several very capable
specialty turns and received wdl-inerite- d

upplause. Ilattie Delaro
Barnes sang a solo which. was well
received, by the audience, and for
an encore gave "Com in' Thro'
the Rye." Thomas E. Murray sus-
tained the reputation he has justly
earned as an Irish character actor
iind was received with the old-tim- e

enthusiasm that had signified the
appearance of the famous team of
Murray & Murphy. Katie Kooney
jjave a very laughable and life-lik- e

imitation of her father, Pat Kooney,
and also gave wime of her superb

-- Glancing. The entire company suf-
fered from comparison with Ander-
son's comedians, the "Two Old
Cronies." The music sounded very
thin and stale after having heard
the full orchestra perform. Any of
the musicians are lirst-clas- s artists
in their line, but piano, violin and
cornet can hardly fill the vacuum
made by the removal of the full
orchestra.

Ou Thursday evening our people
will be treated to one of the best
comedies on the road in Charles A.
rider's "Oh! What a Night." The
bouse should be packed through-- -

out.
-- Oh! What a Night."

It gives ine pleasure to present to
the anuioenient public of Platls-itiout- h

the best comedy entertain-
ment of the season on next Thurs-
day night, Marcli 31, when Charles
A. Loder, the German dialect come--dia- u,

supported by a metropolitan
company of artists, will for the first
time .in our city present the great
farce-comed- y success, "Oh! What a
Night." The play is tilled with new
and sparkling witticisms, songs
dances and delightful and catchy
music The company has made a
great hit in the east with this play
and wherever it has been produced
it has been declared a tremendous
success, filling theatres to
overflowing. It is a comedy with a
plot, full of unadulterated fun. So
don't lail to go and see "Oh! What
a Night." for its very funny, awfully
funny, and cannot fail to please
everybody, especially the wonder
ful dancing by the famous English
twins, the "Sisters Leigh," in the
"Delu-sio- n and Mirror" dances,
which alone is worth the price of
.admission. Secure your tickets
early .at the usual place. Price, 73

-- enta. Yours truly,
J. P. Young.

GETTING READY FOR BUSINESS.

The County Convention Called for
April t& and the Primaries for

April .

The republican county central
committee met in A. L.Timblin's
o flice at Weeping Water, Salurdaj-tfo- r

the purpose of preparing a call
for a county convention to select
delegates to the state and congres-
sional conventions. On account of
the weatheronly a small attendance
wacon hand. In the absence oT.the
chairman, M. M. Butler presided
and A. L. Timblin acted as secre-

tary. A call was issued by the com-
mittee to meet in convention at
Weeping Water April 16 and the
primaries to be held April 9. The
basis of representation is on the
vote of Geo. II. Hastings for attorn
ey general in 1SJ0. Kead the call in
another column which gives the
time and place of holding the

High Five Party.
A pleasant evening was spent last

Saturday evening at the residence
.of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Ilouseworth.
on north Fifth street, high live held
full sway during the evening.
Those present report having had an
excellent time. Following are those
in attendance: Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Parmele, Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Pol-
lock. Mr. and Mrs.G. K. Dovey. Prof.
McClellan and Miss McClelhm. Mia
Gering, Mary GranL Alice Katon,
Minnie Ilouseworth, Ilattie Latham
Laura and Clara Mason. Henry Ge-
ring. Mathew Goring. Dr. W. A.
Humphrey. John A. Davies. Frank

XTraiimer. A. K. Barret and J. F. We-
llington.

The HERALD has it from good
authority that the Kim wood Leader
has been bought b- - the alliance
and will hereafter be run in their
interest. The Leader will be run as

stock company and Kditor Root
will retire from the management of
the paper.

THE CONTEST SETTLED.

Tne Saliabury-Deerin- g Cave Settled
hy Stipulation.

The contest case has at last been
settled. This morning Mr. Salis?
bury and Mr. Deering went into the
county judge's office without their
attorneys and the following stipu
lation was filed:

TUB STATBOFNKHKASKA. )

In County Court tor Ca County J

Ac kl tint! Salisbury "I

Couteittant I

.
- vs

Wm. II. Deering
Coneteej

It Is fierliv mutually Htinulate! by and
between the parties hereto that In con
sideration of the payment ottne costs in
the above entitled action by Wm. II.
I)eerinc, contestee,. this cause be and the

1 - a Al.lsame is nf iriy uihniuncu ai;hiuuu
Salisbury, contestant.acklano Salisbury,

: w. ii. dkekinu.

ACRIEVOUS loss.
Sustained by Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mayer in the Deathfof Their
Little Son.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mayer will be grievously shocked to
learn of the death of their bright
little baby boy, which occurred at 7

o'clock yesterday morning. It is
but three and a half months since
little Paul came to gladden their
home, the first fruit of their union
and the idol of their fondest love
and most tender care, but in spite
their watchful minustrations the
little stranger fell a victim of in-

flammation of the bowels and con-
vulsions. The funeral will occur
from the residence of the parents,
631 South Kleventh street, at 2
o'clock thisafternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Mayer will realize the kindly sym-
pathy of hundreds of friends in
their sore bereavement, the greatest
grief which falls to the lot of hu-
manity. Lincoln Journal.

PERSONAL.

John Kvers is in Omaha to-da- y.

Regular meeting of -- he council to-

night.
Jim Green of Klmwood is in the

city to-da- y.

I'. S. Harnes came in from Weep-
ing Water to-da-

C. A. Manker, of Louisville was in
the city yesterday.

Geo. Kdgerton departed this
morning for Omaha.

Robt. Geinger came down from
Omaha last evening.

The teachers' institute opened to-

day at Weeping Water.
Dave Wallengreen departed for

Nebraska City to-da- y.

Dennis McIIugh was an Omaha
passenger this morning.

Mrs. 13. N. Loverin is visiting in
Creston, Iowa with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hackney went
up to Omaha this morning.

Attorney Haldeman, of Weeping
Water, is in the city to-da- y.

George Kdson of Murray was at
tending district court to-da- y.

Mrs. C. S. Johnson went up to
Omaha this morning on No. 5.

Miss Kate Seidenstriker was an
Omaha passenger this morning.

Dr. A. Shipman and daughter,
Miss Ilattie, were in Omaha to-da- y,

Miss Ollie Boyd left for Weeping
Water this morning over the M. P.

Judge Calvin Rus-el- l is in the city
as a witness in the Blake case to
day.

Mrs. T. M. Patterson departed for
Omaha this morning to spend the
da3.

Gee. W. Mayfield,of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, was in the city to
day.

R. D. McNurlin, from Weeping
Water, is attending district court
to-da- y.

Will Ilouseworth, manager of the
Lincoln base ball team, was in the
city

C. II. King, Jesse Davis and A. P.
Woodard, of Weeping Water, are in
the city to-da- y.

Miss Maud Current of Klmwood
is in the city, the guest of J. G. Old
ham and family.

M. N. Drake and Chas. Spencer
of Louisville, are in the city to-da- y

attending court.
County Superintendent Noble was

in the city this morning, returning
home on the M. I, at 10:55.

Hon. Anderson Root of Murray
was in the city to-da- y and made
The Herald a a pleasant call.

J. F. Wellington, the insurance
man, returned to Nebraska City
after spending Sunday in the city.

M. A. Shipman of Klsie came in
yesterday and spent Sunday with
Dr. A. Shipman, returning home
this morning.

Conductor Harding is running
express on ihe K. C. at present. Mr.
lloxie, the regular expressman is
hack east attending the wedding of
his sister.

The Missouri Pacific depot is the
neatest little depot in Cass countv
New seats and new curtains are re-

cent acquisitions, which lead ta its
neat appearance.

REPUBLICAN OROANIZTAION.

An Address to tne Workers of the
HeDubllcan Party.

The following' circular letter is-

sued from republican headquarters
in Lincoln, will command the atten-
tion of republicansjin every precinct
of the state:

HEADQUARTERS STATE REPUBLI-
CAN League of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Neh., March 25. To the Republican
Voters of Nebraska Fellow Work-
ers: The time is at hand for
thorough organization of the Ktate
republican league, which is com-
posed of the local republican clubs
in the state.

The object of the republican
league, embracing all republican
clubs of the state, is to advocate,
promote and maintain the princi-
ples of republicanism as enunciated
by the republican party, and to have
a perfect concert of action ami co-
operation. At least one club should
be organized in every city, ward,
election precinct or school district.
Also by this organization in each
city and county, and promptly re-
porting the names of the officers
to these headquarters, literature can
be more promptly and systematical-
ly distributed. Upon application to
these headquarters a copy of con-
stitution suitable for republican
clubs will be forwarded. Make the
policy of the club so broadjthat any
republican can work under it. In-
vite ,o membership every person
who sympathizes with the republi
can party. At your meeting invite
full and free discussion on republi
can lines of all political subjects
Permit every member to express
himself, free speech being one o
the cardinal principles of thcrepub
lican party. The league clubs do
not take the place of but are auxil
iary to and will co-opera- with the
regular committees of the party
Let organization be perfected at
once. Send names of the officers
and strength of club to these head
quarters. Prompt organization
combined with united and energetic
action, will crown our efforts with
a grand victory in the coining cam
paign. I. V. LANSLXG,
President State Republican League
Lincoln, Neb.

Brad. D. Slaughter,
Secretary, Omaha, Neb

. Li. MCARTHUR.
Assistant Secretary, Lincoln, Neb
(Wepublican papers please copy

ATTENTION IS CALLED
TO OUR ELEGANT STOCK
OF WALL PAPER. WE HAVE
THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OFTHE
FIN EST LINE OF WALL. PAPER
IN THE COUNTY, OUR PRICES
DOES THE SELLING FOR US

REMEMBEH OUR STOCK OF

PAINTS OILS, AN DVARMSH
ES. ETC.

RESPECTFULLY,
BROWN & BARRETT.

World's Fair Notes.
The Illinois Woman's Ceramic As

sociation has secured space for an
exibit in the Illinois Building.

The Queen Isabella Association
will not have - pavilion or club
house on the Exposition grounds,
Its application for space for such
pavilion has been rejected by the
grounds and buildings committee,
on rcommendation of Chief of Con
struction Burnham, who urged that
no space could be spared for build
ings of the private club bouse
description.

The grand entrance to the mam-
moth Manufactures building will be
decorated at an expense of about
$12,000.

The Illinois State Board of Agri
culture has offered a number of
prizes ranging from $50 to $250, for
the best exhibits shown at
the state fair, to be held
at Peoria, in September. From
these exhibits the Board will
make many selections for the
World's Fair

The Newport, R. L, artillery, which
celebrated il9 150th anniversary
several months ago, and claims to
be the oldest active military com-
pany in the United States, will at-

tend the world's fair.

Our people who love a good
entertainment, almost free of cost,
cannot afford to miss the New York
Symphony Club which will enter
tain at the new Presbyterian church
in this city on next Saturday eve
ning, April 2. This club is made up
of artists of world-wid- e reputation,
among whom are Charles F. Hig-gen- s,

the celebrated violinist; Mr.
II. Cornelius, clarionetist; Miss
Edica, soprano; Miss Agnes
Florian, dramatic contralto; Mr.
Rudolph von Scarpa, pianist. This
entertainment only costs 50 cents.

Finest line of wall paper in the
city at Brown & Barrett's.

The Saturday evening, April 2,

entertainment, given by the New
York Symphony Club, at the new
Presbyterian church, deserves a
a crowded house. The auditorium
of the church is equal to any opera
house in the state, seated with ele-

gant opera chairs, well lighted and
ventilated, and offers comfort and
pleasure to any audience of music
loving inclinations. The entertain-
ment is guaranted to be first class.

Linnie Smith living near Nehawka
was adjudged insane to-da- 3 by, the
insanity board. ... .;

A Mainificent Combination
For the' People. .:.j.V

Trie Pop tj I I, qqcl Wi dc-i- Wq 1 c

ONE - PRICK - CLOTHIER
Is Receiving a Popular Line of the

LATEST SPRING ATTRACTION

An unlimited variety of the
best makes in every line.

He has a determination and
the ability to make

THE BEST PRICE
Be fair with yourse.f and give

J O E- -

Look out for JOE'S new

District Court.
Christ Marti and Sam Tschyren

secured their second papers this
morning and are now full fledged
citizens.

Otto Oleson and Alban Nelson
oolr nut their first papers this

morning.
The State of Nebraska vs. Charles

Blake is on trial to-da- y. Blake ia
charged, with assault with intent to
commit murder. A large number
of witnesses have been subpeenaed
and all are here except Dr. M. M.

Butler and Dr. Hungate. Deputy
Sheriff Ed Fitzgerald was sent after
them, after an attachment had been
issued.

Tohn Kauffenberger and Fred
Kehne secured their second papers
to-da- y.

Brown & Barrett were successful
in securing the agency for Nebras-
ka of the only house in the U. S.
who make a specialty of new de
signs of wall paper for city trade.
The people of Plattsmouth should
call at their store and see the new
things just out in the wall paper
line.

Elisor Liquor Cure.
To those seeking a rescue from

innnrs rursft or other evil habits
lironrrVit ahout bv morphine,. tobac- -

r ---- ., . r. ....
co etc. 1 he Ji,nsor institute at ooum
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
bsolute certain tj' ot a permanent

cure. Write or visit tne institute.

You should see Brown & Barrett's
stock of wallpaper.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush
of Roses" if it was a paint or pow-
der, of course not. It is clear as
water, no sediment to fill the pores

f the skin. Its mission is to heal,
cleanse and purify the complexion
of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clean,
smooth complexion. Sold by O. II- -

Snyder. ' Price to cents.

"Isn't She Beautiful!" Occasional
iy
laidywitha strikingly lovely com-lexio- n

Pi passes aionsr the street.
Certainly!. she uses the Famous

- r I 1usn ot koscs manutaciureu uy
ss Flora A. Tones. South Bend,

jnd, supplied by O. II. Snyder.
Price 75 cents per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard soft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, blood
spavins , curbs splints, sweeney,
ring bone, stillee, sprains all swol-
len throats, coughs etc.. Save 50
cent by use of one boitle. Warrant
ed the most wonderful blemish
cure ever known. Sold by F. G.
Fricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth.

m
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K lool5, before
ad in a few days, it will

I feel it my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago 111.

Am Officer's Tragic Death.
A lieutenant of the Twenty-fourt- h

regiment of Chasseurs, named Taverne,
met with a most tragic death near the
port of Nice yesterday. His horse, a
big, fiery roan, which had been very
little ridden, became restive shortly after
leaving headquarters. While p.a;siiig
the well known Chateau Smith the horse
took fright and bolted down an incline.
Some octroi . officers saw this, but were
unable to arrest his progress. The off-
icer managed to 6teer the animal around
the Nice port, but coming to a rapid curve
in the road at a spot known as Rabau
Capen he lost all control. The horse
rushed madly at a wall, cleared it, and
both horse and rider were dashed over
the rocks into the sea below.

The admiral of the Mediterranean
squadron sent a steam launch, four boats
and fifty men with grapnels to try and
find the bodies. They found a key on
the rocks, which has been identified as
that of the officer's chamber in the bar
racks, and some hair of the horse stuck
to the rocks. Up to the present, how-
ever, the bodies have not been recovered.
They have probably been taken out to
sea by currents. M. De Freycinet, who
is now in Nice, visited the spot to make
inquiries. The unfortunate officer, who
was only thirty years of age, was most
popular. Pall Mall Gazette.

An Elepliaut's Toothache.
"The elephant in the Zoological gardens

in Paris must be a very reasonable crea-
ture. He suffers from toothache, and if
in proportion to his size, he must suffer
a good deal: yet, while it is being stopped
and filled, we are told, he is exceedingly
patient, only "gently moving his trunk"
when the operation is particularly pain-
ful. A word of praise is also surely due
to the dentist. A man might have
earned the Victoria Cross and yet have
some misgivings when that trunk began
to wave. In the case in question it was
only employed "to caress the operator,"
by way of fee, when the proceedings
were concluded; but it might have been
put to a different use.

The report does not inform us whether
the elephant is placed in a chair with
his head well back, a position with
which most of us are only too well ac-
quainted. There is a little difficulty, it
seems, in inducing him to take laughing
gas, which he may think beneath his
dignity. James Payn in Illustrated
London News.

x
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pqiCiqsirg.
knock the candle silly.

IWRUNOTON &. MISSOURI ItlV EH R. R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS .

GOING EAST GOING WEST
No. 2 . ...5: 05 P. M, Nol,... ....3 :4li a. m.
No. 4. . .10 :H a. it.. No. i. . 6 :'ib p. m
Ho. 8... ..7 ;44 p. in No. ,.. ...9 :05 a. m.
NO. 10.. . . tf : 45 a. m. No. 7... . .. a. m.
No. 12.. ...10 :14 a. rn No. 9.. ... 6:25 p.m.
No. 20.. . . .8 :30 a. m No. 11. B :05 p. m.

No. 19.. ...11 :05 a. m.
HushDell's extra leaves for Omaha about two

o'clock for omahaand will accommodate pas-
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL.WA.Y

TIME CARD.
X. 34 Accomodation Leaves 10:58 a. ?

No.3W ' arnves 4 ;00 p. m.
Trains daily except Sunday

Hot Springs, At k Carlsbad of
America.

On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.

J. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning until
June 10th, on account of govern-
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern Central Turnverin.
Association. Call at office for par-
ticulars.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the county
commissioners of Cass county at
their office in the city of Platts
mouth. Nebraska, until noon, of
April 9, 1892, for the grading and
sodding of the courthouse grounds
in said city, according to plans and
specifications Ln the office of the
county clerk.

rRAXK L1ICKSOX,
County Clerk.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Vr.r,ovprnor Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Kail Koad Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 25c and 50c at O. II.
Snyder and Brown & Barrett.

Wanted A girl to do general
housework. Good wages.

J3-t- f Mrs. w. J. ijessek.

Shiloh's ratarrh remedy a posi- -

ifive nire Catarrh. Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Why will you cough when Shi
loh's cure will give immediate re-
lief. Price 10 cts., 50 cts. and $1
For sale hy F. G. Fricke 6c Cc

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dohars needed. Salary to start $75
per month and interest m business.
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.


